
l'iH> Itedford
AT HOME AND ABROAD.

\VP an" authorized to announce the name

I \COH I'ECK LEY, <?< Sf. C! nr T<> vnsliiii.
, , ainiioale for C"unlv CoinmisstDticr, -m

~ Ito the decision of the Oeinncnlic Counts
vci-ti.-n. May "J I.'AS.

Sec advertisement of Or. Sunfonl

I iver Invigotalor, in another rolnmn.

/;. Itiliilion. The atuitial examination ami

xhibili nr of the Allegheny Male and Female
Seminarv, at Rainsburg, will take place on

iVedm lay,lite M'th day of June. Examina-
jjoc. Jurin" lite day, and exhibition in theefptr*

VY. W. PRIM.
June I, 1 SAs.

Ruihf ?/ connection with I'/inmlnrsbn/ r.
("he I ..//ft/ Spirit , ol last week, Itas lite fi,|-

l.vvVi:in regaul to a railroad from Chambers-
hurg h> this county ?

We l. arn from a friend at Bedford that the*
sum required to grade a railroad from Bedford
K.et to Hopewell, w ill al! lie subscribed before

(he cl ce (>t two weeks. This road will he laid
al NIG HAOKV survey ofa route from Chambers-
Purg to Bed bird.

fhe Sherman's Valley and Broad Top Rail-
road Company !a<t week put under contract J3

?nifi-s ol their road, commencing at the Eastern
,nd. This toad is designed to run from the

Susquehanna river, ala point six miles above
Han isVurg, to Cumbei land, Md. Its route runs

info I survey in the neigborhood ifBurnt
Cabins, Eullou county, and lolfows it to Bed.
lard. ?

Should the Sherman's Valley Railroad be
pushed lot ward to completion,-we would have
'ut about thirty miles of road to make to connect

with it in Fulton county. VVe will be the
greatest tools in the wot Id, if we don't make the
connection, (or the one thing needful to the
people of Franklin county i> a Railroad west to

the Broad Top Coal beds. We shall never get
cheap Lumber or cheap (,'oa! till we have a
Railroad from here to Bedford county, and we

hall never he able to engage in manufactures to
my extent lil! we gel Lumber and Coal it low

rates.

.! "Yin;Hance Cum'nil tec' in the Crescent
(' ///." New Orh ans lias within the last week

been the scene of great confusion and excitement.
\ large number ol the citizens?among whom

ire many "I the most respectable and influen-

tial men in the city have organized themselves

inloa "Vigilance Committee" and have talon
Ihe control ol the municipal affairs into their

own hands. Their first step was to take possess-
ion ofthe Arsenal, before which limy raised

cotton barricades, thus fortifying themselves a-

.'ainst the forces of the Mayor who at first

Ihreatt ned to put them down. Their next

nioveiii" nt was to establish a police of their own

and to restore order and quiet to the eity. At
last accounts, ihe Mayor had placed himself
under th-ir protection, whilst the Know Noth-
ing- had determined to resist them and had /.-sued
inflammatory placards to (loir partisans, calling

upon them to come to their assistance. The
cau-e of this insurrectionary movement is all i ibu-

led to the unrestrained commission of crime and
ihe loose morals of the city government which
has been in the hands of the Know Nothings for
-ome years.

Itt'ilh of nI . S. Senator. ? Hon. JOHN 11.l 1 .
II; xnr.Rsox, IS. Senator from Texas, died at

iis lodgings in Washington City, on Friday
evening. H? had been suffering for several
months with a pulmonary disease.

.7 .Mistake. ? We learn tfiat the impr. --ion

p;evaib in some pa ts of this county, that the

? Ascription of$75,000 to the Bedford Railroad
oMairieri by MR. Sc HEM., is an appropriation by
(lie State. This is ait istake'. Private individ-
uah have made that subscription and are ready

to subscribe as much more as can he raised

.r. Bedford county over " n 'l "bore that sum.

STALE SWEPT AWAY.?On Tuesday nigh 1
b t,about ten o'clock, as fhe two horse stage

winch runs from Mount Union to Chambers-
i/trg. owned by Mr. John Jameson, was
crossing a swollen stream in the Narrows, eight
miles north of Burnt Cabins, it was swept away
ly the cunent, and both horsee drowned. The
niv ja-.-vneer in the stage lost his trunk. Ihe

mail bag was also lost, but was found about two

miles down the stream. The drowned horses
and the coach, which was broken to pieces,
were also swept down the stream afoot a mile
Hiiro they were recovered. Mr. Jameson's
I >s is estimated at four hundred and fifty dol-
lars.

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY. ?At the municipal
ei dt a in V w Haven, oti M .nday, the Demo-
r: its elected their candidate for Mayor and all
Jheotber city officers, and carried three of the
i\ wauls. The opposition united on a "citizens

tick-1." The majority for Mayor was .oftl.

IN: S . i:ix i n or TJIK BODY.?The strength ol the
t-e.iy depends upon t He strength of the lungs, the
!' :uil ehvst is a sure indication of a strong man,

tenee till should study to keep il healthy, and avoid
?' se sure sappers of the constitution, Coughs and j

( "ids, lor wh.cb no medicine is better adapted than
' Br. Keyset-'* Pectoral Syrup," a remedy known ail ;
"ver the country as invaluable in Diseases of the

1 risi-t and I. rings. You can buy it at Bamtiel Brown's
Bedford, Col in and Robinson's, Schellsburg.

TZ A BS EC I r. El:
' a the 3d rust., by Rev. F. Bene Bet, Rev.

Daniel [iarver, recently telurned from a lour j
M foreign countries, to Miss Emma V. Mill-!
E L of this place.

With the above notice, was received a
large and delicious cake, together with a bright '
htlle specimen of Uncle Sam's ''Mint-drops."!
Ibe happy couple have our hearty congratula- !
'?ons and our fervent hopes for their health and
pr .sperity and all the other appurtenances of
Wedded bliss.

hi the M. E. Church, at Ontreviile, on the
( 'ff' >nst., bv Rev. Win. H. Stevens, Mr. Frank-
!' May, to' Miss Helen Burner, all ol Bedford
< unty.

DIED:
u, i th !5d insE, Mr. John Werlz, of Ciuri-
:''Bid \ alley tp.. agcdt'B years, 4 months and

I2a days. " ' °

ATTENTION, MARKSMEN!

./ on.v r. n n /> E A\
GUNSMITH, Bedford. ?r

hop at the i i-t <nd of the town, onC'looi w< ? t

~| the residence oI Major Wah:ibatigli.
All gmt- ?! my own manufacture warranted.

May :i.T>B.-lv.

I) K D /?' O II I)

ss ?* Ii ais r Shp I
fll'ilL subscrituM would most respectfully aunnnnce

i to Hie liirmingcommunity, and public ill eener-
al, that he Mil! continues to manufacture at his -hop,
in I'edlord, Pa., the following farming utensils, ot

the very best material, and in the most workman-
like manner, viz:

FOUR AM) SIX HORSE TUMBLING
SHAFT POWER MACHINES,

With lar 2 c open cylinders, six staves, and spikes
screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Their >iiperiors for strength and speed ate not made
in this or any other county in the State.

Four Horse Tumbling Shaft and Strap Power Mu-
rium* with cylinder open or -hut, as may be desired
and -bakerof the best kind, lor convenience, ease ol
draft, and perfect working. This machine has no
superior anywhere.
'J HUFF. HOBS I", MACHINES, of the same kind.?
TWO ANDTHUFi: lIORsH TUMULINO SHAFT
POW LB MACHINE*-, a very convenient ami excel-
lent machine for small farmers, with or without sha-
kes. ItlLf. SI UK r (A)I a US, of a very
superior pattern to any in u-o in this country
Xu/o/r 7 1 0 iht:iblr S/turrl P/oiig/ts, wiIU \te. l xhovrt.s .

Peckham's New York FIVE-HOED ST F EL POIN '

EXPANDING CULTIYATOR -Roger's Pittsburg
potent STEEL TOOTH EXPANDING CI LTIVA-
TOB, for working corn, or seeding in grain. Panning

Mills, Horse Rakes, Lever Cutting Boxes, Harrows,
VVheelbairows, made to order. All the above ai li-

cles constantly nn hand, and sold on reasonable
teiros.

Repairing of ail kinds of Machines, whether
made here or elsewhere,done on the shortest notice.

Castings for all triy Machines and Ploughs
made at the Foundry of Mr. Michael Raunaii, in

Bedford, and will compare with any made in the

State lor strength and durability. BLACKSMITII-
IN<; done to order. Ail my work warranted to give
satisfaction.
_

From a past experience of twenty year- m tin*
Machine business, 1 feel confident that I can give

entire satisfaction to all who may favor me with a

call. Call and examine my work before you pur-
chase elsewhere, as 1 am determined to please all.

Horses, grain ol all kinds, lumber and iron, will
betaken in exchange lor Work.

PKTF.R 11. SHIR PS,
Bedford, May 'il, 18.">8-6m. Machinist.

XOTK En LIBEL FOR 811 OBf i\
Charles T. Blake, f In the Common Picas ol

vs. | Bedford County,
Margaret Blake. I No. 39 Mav Term, LSbS.

Whereas (.'itarles I . Biake did prclcr his |vti-
lion to the judges of the court of Common Pit as

of the County of Bedford praying for the causes-
therein set forth that he be divorced Irom the
bonds <.fMatrimony entered into with Margaret

Blake, we therefore command you as we i fibre
commanded you the said Margaret Blake, that

\u25a0 lay ing aside all other business and excuses
whatsoever, you be and appear in your proper
pet son before our Judges at Bedford on the Ist
Monday the 30 day of Aug., next, to answer the
petition or libel of Ihe said Charles T. Blake,

and show cause why the said ChaJes T. Blake,
your husband should not be divorced from the
bonds of Matrimony agreeably to the act of

assembly in such case made and provided and
hereof fail not.

Sheriff's Office, ) VVM. S. FLUKE.
Bedford, May 21,'f8. j Sheriff.

1M ISLIC SALE OF

IM-]AL ESTATE.
P.Y virtue ofan order of the Orphans" Court

of Bedford county^?the subscriber will sell at
public sale on the premises, on ?

Saturday the Kith, day of Jane, next,
the following real estate, late the property of
Jacob I fitchew, dee'd, viz:

A tract of land situate in .Napier township,
Bedford county, adjoining lands of Henry
Wonders, Peter Heiner, Amos McCreary, John
Shaffer and others, containing forty-five acres,

between fifteen and twenty acres of which are
cleared and under fence, and having thereon
erected a two-story log DWELLING HO! SE,
stable with threshing floor, and spring house
and there is also, a good spring near the dwel-
ling. There is a fine promising young or-

chard on the place just beginning to bear.?

TERMS? CASH.
DAVID HITCHEW,

May 28, IS.oS. Administrator.

SHERIFFS S.JLF.
BY virtue of an alias writ of vend, expona- to

me directed, there w illhe exposed to public sale,
at the Court House, in the hoiough ol Bedford, on
Saturday, the 2(ilh day of June, A. P. JS-38, at one
o'clock, I'. iM., the follow ing property, to wit:

One tract of land containing 170 acres, more
or less, about !<)0 acres cleared and under fence,
with a two story log house with kitchen attach-
ed, and log barn thereon erected also an apple
orchard thereon, adjoining lands ol James < 'lark
on the south-east, and the Juniata liver on the
noitliand west, situate in Liberty township,
Bedford county.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ly of Jacob Siiviier, and to be sold for-t\\-ii.

Sheriff's Office, I WM.L FLHKK,
Bedford, May 29. 'SB. ' Sheriff.

fi K E A T

ATTRACTION!
New and Cheap

Clolli iiig Emportu m.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform the

citizens of Bedford, and surrounding country, that he
has opened out in Bedford, at the old and well known
stand, known as the

RISING SlT .\,"

an extensive Clothing Establishment, where lie will
always be found with a large and well selected stock
ol gentlemen,and boys' clothing. From his long ex-

perience in the business, he flatters himself that tie

cannot he surpassed, either in his facilities for pur-
chasing clothing at a low figure, or of selling them
lower than any other store within L3Q miles of this
place.

Not wishing to enumerate the many different arti-
cles of clothing on hand he would merely state, that

in part, his stock consists of coats ranging from 7f>
rents, to SIS pants from .30 cents, to $lO, vests

from 37a cts, to $6. Also, shirts, collars, cravats,

trunks, carpet sacks, &c., Sc.
All persons wishing to purchase clothirig or any

thing else in my line, will never regret ot calling
at Leopolds No 1., cheap clothing Emporium, where
you can get cheap and unheard of bargains?Come
one. come all.

May 14, 18.78. A. LEOPOLD.

CORN.?One Thousand bushels for sale alsc
Family flour?Prime new Bacon also?by

A. B. OR \MEK Ns Co.

AMERICAN HOUS E
CUMBERLAND ft!l).,

AT Jorx/.v; run depot,

JOHN C. RIFFLE, PROPRIETOR.

I.- Coaches from Bedford, (Jreensburg am!
Washington, lop at (his House. Persons going
ID Cumberland will find advantages, hy f-'°p| |(>g

at the "American House," over lliat ol any
other in the place, (may 11, T>S-ly.)

T 11 11

liitei' Siivi^oi'.'Hor.
lIiIiPAREO i:V I'll. SilMiruiai,

COMPOI Nhlili ENTIRELY FROM HUMS,
/. of til,- h.-f i/iivand /irtr ,ir.lirin<- MOW

lielotp (lie public, that acts e> n easier,
rriilJei, ami nio'c effectual than any uiher medicine
known. It is not only a I'athai tie, lull a l.iver ie-

tiieity, acting first on the l.iver to eject its morbid
matter, then on the stomach ami bowels to cany oil
that matter, thus accomplishing two purjioscs effcct-
naliv, without air. ol the paininl led.tigs exper-
Piiccil iii the operations ol most Catltaitics. it
strengthens tin' system at the same time that i!
purges it; and when taken daily in imuh-iate dor-.-,

will stretithen ami build it up with unusual rapid-
ty.

The Livi'tr is one of the ??? principal icgulators ol

the human body; and w hen j,'t pet lorais its tunctuu.s
w. li, the powers ol the sys- trm are lully developed.
The stomach is almost en-

w tirely dependent on the
healthy action ot the I.sv.- *er tor Ihe proper per-
lormar.ee of its iunctions; '"when the stomach isat

fault, the how els ate at ""fault, and the whole
system DIFFERS in c.jtisi IJU- enee of one organ?the
l.ir.i ?-having ceased *o do ;|,"s duty. ior the d ?-

eases of that organ, one of,w the proprietors has
made it Ins study, in a prac- ? tire ol more than twen-
ty years, to find some re. medy wherewith to

coeriteract I lie many de- rangemrnts to which it
IS liable. >ts(

To prove that this romp- dy is at la- f found, any
person lioubled with Liver Coniphi nt. in any of if

tonus, has tm to try n hot-, tie, and conviction is

ceitinn. M

i'he-e (.'urns remove all ??Tvoih ! or bad natter
Iroot the system, supply- > ing in their place a
healthy How ol bile, m- vigorul ing the stomach,
can ing food to digest we!!. "purifying the blood,
giving tone and health to the whole n achinery,
removing the cause oi' the diseost effecting a lU-

dicat euie.

Billions attacks are enr-
*ed, ami what i- letter,

prevented, bv the occa- sioual use ot the Liver
Invigoiator. *

One do : alter eat u g i\u25a0" sniieii ut to relieve the
stomach ac.d prevent the Q food tioni rising and

souring. ia,
< >:,! v oi.e dove taken aI a night, loosens tlie how-

el- gently, am! cures fust "iveifss.
One dose taken aitei laSoh tr* al will cure Dy>-

P' p os. OT.7 One do- of two L as] oouiulls will al
way srelieve Sir k Headache.

One bottle taken tor female obstruction, removes

the cau-e of the disea-P. and makes a perfect cine.

Only one dose, immediately relieves Cholic, while
one dose often repeated is a sure cure for t.'holera
,Morbus, and a preventive ot Cholera.

KTOnly one bottle is needed to throw out of the
sv-tem the e fleet s of medicine altera long sickue-s.
One bottle taken for Jaundice removes a'l -albivrness
or unnatural color from the. skin.

One do-e taken a shoit time before eatii g gives
vigor totlre appetite, and makes food digest well.?
One (lose often repeated cures.Chro! e Diarrhotra. in

it- worst (firm., while Summer and l'owi-1 corn-
plaints yield almost to the first do-e. One oi two
doses cures attacks caused hy Worms in Children:
there is no surer, safer, oi speedier remedy in the
woi!<!. as it never tails,.

B! A few bottles cures Dropsy, by exciting the
absorbents.

We take pleasure in recommending this medicine
a> a preventive for Fever mid Ague, Chill Fever arid
ali Fevers of a Billions Type. It opeiates with cer-
tainty, and thousands are willing to testify to its
wonderful virtues. All who use it aie giving their
unanimous testimony in its favor.

O'C"M,\ H >i KR IN true turn ru wiiu run Iwu.OU-
AU.;:, and swallow both together.

Till-: LI V i :i !~\ V IOORA roil
h ,i srii iih'/ic vndirul di tn-ri , and is dally working
cures, almost too great to believe. It cures as it hy

magic, even the 11r-t do-e giving benefit, and seldom
more than one bottle is required to cure any kind of
Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or i)y- -
pepoa to a common Headache, -ail of which are the
result ot a Diseased Liver.

I'BK K ONK iMii.r.Al: PR.N no r I I.E.

HIL SANKOKD, i'roprietor o|f> Broadway, X. V.
For sale at the Drug Store ol Dr. B i' Harry, Bed-

ford, Pa.
May I I, LS.'S.

joy to theta p.mirers of
A riNi: HEAD or

RICH (J LOSSY HAIR.

l'alk of beauty,and it caunot exist without a line
head ot hair, then read the following, aiui it you ask
more, see circular around each bottle, and no one
can doubt.

Projessor Wood's ffnir Restorative. ? We
rail the attention ot all, old and young, to this won-
derful preparation, which turns hack toils original
color, gray hair covets '.he head ot the bald with a
I"xinlaut growth- lemove . the dandruff, itchm- ,
all cutaneous eruptions causes a ceiitunml flow of
the natuial fluids; and hence, il used as a regular
dressing lor the hair will preserve color, and"keep
it Irom falling to extreme old age, in all its natural
beauty . We call then upon the hald, the grey, 01
diseased 111 scalp, to u.-e it; and surely the young vvtl!
not, as they value the flown:.; locks, or the Witching
curl, ever he without itspiutse is upon the ton-ue
of thousands.

ihe Agent tor Pro!. Wood's Hair Restorative 111
.New Haven, received the following letter in regard
to the Restorative, a lew weeks -ince;

DI:KC Riven, Cox., July 2 1, Is s.
Mr. Levenw orth?Sir; I have been troubled with

dandruff or scurf on my head for more than a venr,
niy ha,r began to come out, scurf and I.air together
I saw in a New Haven paper about '-Wood's Hair
Re-tor at ive" as., cure. I called at your store on the
Ist ol April last, and purchased one bottle to tiy it.
and I lound to my satisfaction if was the thing, it re-
rnoved the scuii and new ha.r began to grow; it is
now two or three inches ui length whrie it was ail
off. I have great faith in it. 1 wish you to send me
two bottles more by Mr. I'ost, the bearer ol this.--.
I don t know as any of the kind is used in this
place, you may have a maikct lor many bo'tles alter
it is known here. Yours with ;espect,

RUFI S PRATT.

Pmt.A., Sept., !), 15.17.
Prof. Wood?Pear Sir: Your 11air Restorative is

proving itsell beneficial to me. The front, and :tl=.\

the hack part of my head almost lost its covering?in
fact had. I have used but two hall pint buttles of
your Restorative,and now the topofiny head is well
studded with a piomisiug cropul young hair, and the
Iront is also receiving its benefit. I have tried other
preparations without any benefit whatever. I think
from my own per.-onal recommendation 1 can induce
many others to try it.

Yours respectfully, P. R. THOMAS, M. I).

No. 101 Vine street.
YINCEXXKS, I v., June 22, is'ti.

Prof. O. J. Wood: As you are about to manufact-
ure and vend your recently discovered Hair Restora-
tive, I will state, lor whomsoever it may concern,

that I have used it and known others to use it?that
I have, lor several years, been in the habit oi using,
other Hair Restoratives, and that I find yours vastly
superior to any other! know. It entirely cleanses
the head ol dandruff, and with one month's proper
use will resin re any person's hair to the original
youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy, solt
and glo-y appearance; and all this, without discolor-
ing the hands that apply it, or the dress on which
it drops, I vvoutil, therefore, recommend it-, use to
every one desirous oi having a line color and texture
to hair. Respectfully yours,

WILSON KING.
O. J. WOOD N; Co., 212 Broadway, New York,

(in the great New York Wire Railing K-üblisir.ent,)
and 111 Market street, St. Louis, M-.

And sold by all Druggists.
For sale at the Drug Store of 1r. 15 F Harry, Red-

lord, Pa.
May 14, 18.38. _

THE. is i mors s.iu:

Ol unseated lands and town lots in Bed fold county.
At.'liKEABLt to tlic prov i-ions nt an Act ol Assem-
bly, directing the mo<te of selling unseated lands tor

taxes and tor otlici purposes, passed the 1 ,'Sth <?!

March, ISI and the supplements thereto passed
the nth day ol March, Is, 17, and tie 25th of March,
|v.;l. I tic Tieasnrcr of the county ol Bedford here-
by gives notice to all persons concerned therein, that
unless the county, state, school and road taxes due
on the following tracts of unseated lands, situate in
Bedford enmity, arc not paid before the day of sale,
the whole, at such parts ol each tract as will pay the

\u25a0 taxes, and the cost *c hargeahle thereon, will tie sold
at the font! House, in the Borough of Bedford, on
the second Monday of June, next, (I Ithday,) lot the
arrearages of taxes due, and the cost accrued there-
on; and said sale w ill be continued from day to day
until all ;tre disposed of

SMUEL DA\ IS, Treasurer.
\eres. Warrantees or Owners. Taxes.

lintford Township.
I(t' Margaret Diehl, 8 fX

Mil James Tubman, 0 80
It.. Thomas J Bennett, I 72

liroaii 'Top Township
Iflft James Entrican, 13 2(t

S James Jbitriean, 90
\u25a0 I VVm T Daugherty, 1-7 92

I 799 John Belts, .7 10
li t Jacob Myers, 7 00

1!> ; John Bollman, 17 (JO

! inv 110 per- William Bonn, I t 10
207 70 per. Wm. Lane, 071

70 Lewis T. Watson, 00
!00 Jotm Devereux, ti 00

Mary Montgomery, 7 88
207 Newlan and Marshall, 7 00

121 'ohn Montgomery, 8 92
!;9 >tephaus & t'o., in Wright of Shreavcs, 10 30

llathmell Wilson, I 10
7 Aaron Evans, 12

29. > Jos. Figard, I 78
00 Wm. Figard, 2 .'II

Rithrnell Wilson, IS
gs do do 3ti

(00 do do I so
t,c. John King, .'I 70

('olfin t n Town ship.
1 (.00 Samuel Williams, 2 24

90 Jos. and Emanuel Diehl, 81

i 17 Wtß. Smith, Ti
('nnii'irr/and, Valley Township.

J. John Sample, 7 90
it,pf ell Township.

,'OO John roily, I 20
170 James Howard, 88

; 101 Richard Moan. 18
120 John Cheney, 72

101 Joseph Moan, 18
109j Samuel Moan, IN

i24 77 per. Alex. Moan, . 2 t

700J John Mcllney, 32

: 192 Timothy Moan, 24
.'lift 74 per. Israel Moan, 28

, i'.n; 70 per. /ac. \|<m, 21

J. 2 Elizabeth I'iper. 21

1212 20 per. John Bovd, ' 2 1
211 07 " Wm Davis, 21

210 00.', ?? Isabella Davis. 24
-'.'O.j Wm I'iper, 28

5 John Hardin, 48

221 Ignatius Haiditi. 2N
l.'il 127 per. James Wilson, 72

IN7 10 " David Piper, 21
127 George F.AAlbert,t t, 1 20
102 77 per. Stephen Moan, In

717 Daniel Kerr, 9 00
00 Samuel Livingston's hen , 72
28 George Wisliart, 10

Miff/iion. Town ship.
107 Nicholas Knight, .'1

Lilnrty Township.
, 00 Abel l'utt, 7 0

'7.7 N| per. Hannah Alherti, s 23
1 IN Mariah Albreti, 10 00
100 George B Kay, I IS

i.oudoulr Iry Township.
177 Joseph -Gardner, 1 .10
i7O " John Sadler, I NO

Anpier Town inp
200 Abner ttodgers, 00

Co.' Praviiteuee.
200J 'I hos Logan, 88
10.7 Charles Evans, I 20
log 10 per. Keziah Logan, 1 20

too 02 " Charles Logan, 1 20
?100 77 " John Cavan, I 20
100 Thomas Cavan, I 20

70s .78 per. Thomas Logan, 120

100 10.7 ?? Alex. Cavan, 1 20
30 Solomon Williams, HI

100 Jacob Bitchey,
17 Francis Gibbs, Hi

100 Isaac Cavin, 1 20
117,7 Provide, nee.

6 William I'axton, 32
| 1N.7 Dudley Daugherty, 2 82

St. Clair Township.
4 lots Jacob Ink's Heirs, 18

9(H David MVRobert, I 20
: 177 James Ross, I 20

lit William Snively, I 20
j 02 Henry Koontz, 50

Couth a mptou Tounship.
: 200 .James Kiggs, 00
! 139 I'aul Watd, 1 32
! .177 Patrick Ward, 1 0,8

371 Joceph Ward, 1 01
\ 353 Jonathan Ward, 1 04

isaac Hunter, 2 08

'Bn p. Clingerriau, 1 20
1 'limit Township.

too John Swaggart, 7 90
I 100 Leonard Swaggart, 10 01

j 200 Alexander Gardner, 3 20
110 Dr Wm Smith, I 78
ft Samuel Burket, 52

\u25a0 'lO John Shee, -88
Kilt James Johnson, 2 7n

; 30 Frederick Snider, 00

lift .leretniah Jackson, 7

II 1J Jacob Swaggart, I 9i_
; 140

* Wm I'ierson, HI .!(>

j !10 F.benezer Branliant. 11 08
"20 Conrad Irnler, 1 s 0

i 200 Christley Bowser, 0 72

100 George Laib, ' ?''
Uio Jacob Burket, 2 07

170 Peter Shoenberger, 1 s '
47 Samuel Bnrket, ' '"2

1 .7 Hugh Porter, 1
17!) t.'iiliith Evans, I" bit
10.*;* Philip Stine, *"

1 J) John Martin, '' '
178 John Savior, i"
179 Wilson Hunt, "J

las.', Alex Scott, HI 22

127 Dr P Shoenberger, 2 90
i91 do do '

to do do* 'si

Middle IVoudhrry.

379 Daniel Montgomery, 19 ol

401 William Montgomery, 31 1 I
17.3~ Molina, 1 1 38

117 Daniel Montgomery, 10 90

180 Daniel Montgomery, 4 40
Jacob Struck, 1 lot no. 72 42

do do 1 lot no 74 UOO

Couth Woodhrrry Township.
210 10J, per. Isabella Davis, 1

35 100 " John S Hetrick, 28

222 F.lizabeth Piper, 21

. IDMI.VISTRdiTO ITS .YOTiCJJ.
NOTICE is herein* given that letters of

administration have been granted to the undersign-

ed try the Register of Bedford county, upon the es-

tate ol John Lutz, late of Snake Spring town-

ship, deceased?ail persons, therefore, indebted to

said estate will please make immediate payment, and
those having claims against it will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

MICHAELLUTZ,

May 21, 1858. Adm'r.

. WMIdYISTRjSTOR'S NOTICE.
LETTERS of administration having been

granted by the Register oi Bedford ( ourtfy to

the undersigned, upon the Estate ol Eliza-
beth Stillier,"late ol Napier township, deceas-
ed all persons knowing themselves indebl-

jed to said estate are requested to come for-
ward and make immediate payment, and those ;

j having claims against the Estate will present
them prooerly authenticated tut settlement. i

JOHN ROYVZER,
I May CI, ISSS. Administrator. 1

! 1 1>MINISTRAroirc a unci:.
j LP. I' PER.SoI atlmiiiistr.ilurn having been gran-
j ted by tin* Register of Bedford county, to the untler-
i signed, upon The estate 01 Jacob Heltzel, late of

Bedford tow 11.' iip, dec'd .tI! person, iherefore know-
?ug themselce- ndebted to-Tid e-ia!< are requested

}to make immediate payment, nd those having
claims against it will pre.rut them di.lv autheutica

| ted O.r settlement.
_ DANIEL HI I.TZEL, Adm'r.

June I, 1858 91".
e

CM:ct rocs' AUTJCC.
LETTERS Testamentary having been granted

| by the Register ol Bedford county, to the utidersign-

j ed Executors of the la<t Will and Testament of Ja-
| '>b T. Amick, late ol St. Clairsville, in said county,
dee'd?all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
merit, and those having claims against it will present
them properly authenticated lor settlement.

MARY ANN AMICK,Executrix,
St. Clairsville.

GEORGE R. OSTER, Executor.
June I, 1858-61. Bedford.

ATTENTION, BEDFORD RIFLEMEN!
VOTI arr- hereby ordered to meet in Bedford,
on FRIDAY', the JSlh day of June, inst., at S
o'clock, A. M., in Summer uniform, for the pur-
pose of proceeding to Bloody Run, in pursuance
ofan order ofthe Brigade Inspector to form a
Regiment, and elect field oliicers. It is iiripor-
tant that every member should turn out with his

| aims and accoutrements in first rate order.
By order of the Captain.
June J, 1 Sf)S. VV. RITCHEY, O-S.

Notice.
| ALL person- at" hereby cautioned not to pnr-
| chase a note of SIOO drawn by Henry S. King,

who is notified of its loss, and made payable
to Philip Knisely, or order, ft was not assign-
ed nor endorsed, but was in the possession of
Robert Harrev, a Scotchman, who has it with-
out my knowledge or consent.

PHILIP KNISELY.
Hopewell I p., May 28, 'SB-31.

Villi*wilia
THE repeated insults offered to the American

i flag by British cruisers have caused a very just
1 irritation on tuis side of the water, and should

i "Ancient John" not cave in we should not be
(surprised it it led to hostile manifestations.?
! Meanwhile (hler, .Man speak. r<V Corn, succes-

jsors of Jltipp tV Outer, are receiving so addi-
tional supplv ofNEVV ROODS which they

i will continue lo sell CHEAPER than ever, in
their new and handsomely fitted up room re-
cently occupied by Rupp X Oster.

New Store, No. 1, Cheap Side.
Bedford, May 28, 1858.

lietp it Sletorc lisc B s t*!k*!
iThe largest assortment of I). Rodney King E

< 'o's Philadelphia Trade,
Ladies, Mi-ses, and Children's fine boots, shoes,
gaiters, English liuskins, ties and slippers, to
lie found in Bedford, especially adapted Jor re-
failing, being made in the most substantial man-

ner, and warranted to fit?bought direct Ironr
the manufacturer for net iw-tt, and sold at a
small advance bv

OSTER,' MANSPEAKER Sc CARN.
New Store, No. 1, (.'heap Side.

Bedford, May 28, 1828.

LIST OF LFTTFRS,
REMAIN INO in the Post otlice, at Bedford,

\u25a0 Penn'a., May 24-tft, 1808. If,-' Persons call-

ing for letters in this list will be particular to

say they are advertised.
Auman Jemima Miss, A Hon James, Bruce Ju-

lisne, .Mrs., Blymire Joseph (.!., Biorlget J. A.

j Esq., Banten Elizabeth .Mrs., Clark Phillip,
j Canady Mary Miss, Claycomb Rachael Miss,
j Cain Amanda Miss, Dean Lizzie, Dively Caro-

; line Miss, Dow ling Margaret Anna Miss, Eiuck
i Henry. Ford Barnet, I'orsht Jacob, Cubernot-

ter Charles, Heilman YVainwt ight, 7, Hugh F-
j rial), llamelton f.vdia, ilatri- Jerry, Kerr John,
| Peits is. Moorman Messrs., Miller Daniel M.,
| Moscortn (limn, Miller Josia,Ricter X Son, Nailet

Marv, Sims J.N. E-q. Stiner Wm. Savior A-
bram M. Spicer Mary Miss, Wolf \\ . (?'. V\ liet-
mire Samuel.
Bedford Pa., ) JNO A. MO WRY,

j May 28, 1858. ) P. M.

Alias SuhjHi'itn on Libel for Divorce.
Charles T. Blake i In the Court of Common

v.
'

Pleas of Bedford County

Margaret Blake. \ No. 89, May T., 1858.
May 3d, ISSS, on motion of G. H. Spang,

Esq., Samuel J. Castiier, Esq., was duly appointed
Commissioner to take testimony and report the same

to the court in the above case.
ATTEST ? By the Court.

8. H. TATE, Proth'y.

NOTICE. ?The undersigned commissioner, by vir-
; tue ol the foregoing authority, hereby gives notice
| that he i!l attend to the duties of his appointment
!on Monday, the l-lth ilay ol June, 1858, between
| the hours of 1 o'clock and 0 o'clock, I' M, at his ot-

i lice in the town of Woodberry, Bedford county, Pa.,
when and where all parties interested may attend if

they think proper. SAM'L J. CASTNER.
May 21, iBSB. Cornm.ssiorier.

I^alice
IS hereby given, in pursuance of an Act "en-
titled an act for the regulation of the uniformed
Militia of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia," approved April 2lsf, 1858, (see s. c. I,
art. 12,) that all the organized and uniformed

! companies of the county of Bedford, are here-
|by required and commanded, to meet in the
j town of Bloody linn, in said county, on Friday,
: the 18th of June, next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
when and win re tliev will be organized into a
regiment?and alst, will on said day, eh el

one person (o fill the ollioe of Colonel, one per-
son to fill the otlice of Lieut. Colonel, and ote

person to fill the office ol Major, in pursuance
ofsaid Act.

I.EMFEB EVANS, Brigade Inspector,
Brigade Inspector's Office, ) Ist. B. iGth D.

May 28th, 185S. )

Rcrp i( Rci'niT <!t" LADIES!?The
largest assortment ot Parasols in B-cttrrd?-
bought forr-Asti, and sold at a small advance by

OSTER, M \NSPEAKER iN CARN."
New Store, No. I, Cheap Side.

Bedfotd, May 28, 1828.

IRON.? Blacksmith's ami others are inform-
ed we have just received a large supply ot Re-
fined Iron?warranted best quality.

A. B. CRAMER & CO

WAGONS. ?Several new two horse waggons
work warranted, for sale on a liberal credit or
for country produce by A..8. CRAMER X ( o- j

Feb. 19, 1858.

Ba/.in's fancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams
Xc. just received and for sale at Dr. Harry's
Drug Store.

LUMBER. ?Twenty Thou and feet ofSpruce
& Pine Boards, also a large supply of Popiai
Scantling f-r sale by A. B. CRAMER XCo

Feb 19, 1858. 1

IWew doods.
i In* undersigned resjiecti'uUy announce to then

/i.fiul- iin' cu-tiuners, thai they have just opened *

very large ami general assortment of

SPR!Mi& SlflllEß IIOODS',
consisting, in part, a, follows:

Sii.K>. ( DALLIES, ALPACAS, DELAIN'Ks
LAWN'S, BEKAGES, BRILLIANTS, FRENCH
and AMERICAN CHINTZ, GINGHAMS, GLOVES,
COLLARS, HOSIERY, Mb, &C.

SHAWLS A N I) MANTILLAS.
Cloths, Cas-imeres, Vestings,
Muslins, Drillings, Ticking?,
Ky. Jeans, Linens, .Sheetings,
''ottonades, flannel?, Cassinetts,
Nankeens, Cambrics, Checks,

CHEAP CARPETS,
White ari l Colored Chain, Floor Oil Cloths, Matting,
Rugs,

Ifooi* <y Shoes 3S:t* A C;|S,
Also, a large stock of tasbionable READY MADf

COATS.
Also, a lulf stock of Groceries, Wooden Ware, Ac
Ilav i i g selected our goods with great care, we are

enabled to offer our customers VERY GREAT BAR
\u25a0IAINS !oi cash, country produce, rrr on six months

| ere,lit to punctual dealers. An examination ol our

i stock is rsspectlullv solicited.
A. B. CRAMER A CO.

Apr. "JO.

Bed lorS

RAIL ROAD!
, Since III"Charter has ween granted tor the "Bed

ton) Rail Road." the citizens of Bedford have been
much CKCIII'.Iand interested upon the subject, tins

. interest i- not confined to the citizen, ol the town,
i Lit extends ti mugbouT the country, and crowds ai**
daily i ushing to

NEW A
"

O'ME S f.
I.\ Anoekson's Row,

: where a large and attractive assortment of beautiful
Spring and Summer goods are opening, which will he
-old ,lieaper than e\, joffered before in this place.

Tin* Stock coti.si.sls iti part of
Organdie Lawns, White Printed Bril-

liants, Robes do Shautn, Harare de
L ones, Robes A' Quilla, Lavellas

("bailies, Plain N. Figured
Swiss, Latest Style

Lawn Robes for
8 I 50.

Mohair Mixture for 18® per yard.
De Lain s nt ail u'iscriptions from G cfs to

~j per yard.
I.awns i ? / vano'.i- styles lor (> cfs pre vard.
An extensive assortment ofbeautiful prints

ranginz from !\u25a0 cts to I2J per yard.
AI! SLf\S OF ALL PRICES AND

qualities.
A large as n tuont i t Ladies Sc Misses,gloves,

iN hosiery liotn the low ligure of 5 cts tip.
Pure linen hdkfTs. for 5 cts and a full anil

complete ass ltment ? ! ladies dress goodsgener-
ally.

A large and w til selected assortment ofclot lis,
cassimi-res atid vestitigs. Consisting in part ol

Bi rck French is. English Cloths.
Blue do do do.
Olive do do do.
Black Cassimere.
Black Doe Skin.
Fancy French &. American Cassimeres.

VESTINGS.
Crenadines Plain is. Figured.
Radzemire do 10.
Velvels do do.
And a great variety ol Marseilles vestings.

fancy Siik iV Lawn Neck Ties from fij to C2i
A complete a"-ortmciit of Ladies & .Misses hoots,

-hoes tic gaiters, also a large stock of mens boots ft
shoes.

MY ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES CAN'T
BE BEAT.

Brown Sugar for C{ cts per pound.
!>o do First rate 8 ?' <

Do do Extra "10 " "

White Sugars " T2J, It, & Ifi,
Fiist Rate Rio Coffee, 12 J per pound
Extra do do 10 " "

No 1 Java do 10 " <£

Best N. O. Molasses 12J, ? quart,
Good Syrup do
Extra do do IS® " "

GOOD CORN BROOMS FOR A DIME,
All of be sid'l cheaper than the cheap-

est. Don't forget to cad at KI'PP'S NEW STOKE IN
A N!)ERSON'S ROW , one door ea-t of Cessna and
A Shannon's office, ai.d opposite the Gazette Office.

G. W. KL' I'D.
April :10, ISSS.

TJa s *. Agrnes Sauiip
Would i aspect fully announce lo the public

of Bedford and vicinity that she has just rec'd,
a large and well-assorted supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER

Em-
bracing a

general assort-
ment ol staple and

fancy arliclfs, comprising
in part, Superb Black and

Fancy Silks, iiobe A'Quilla, or
Side Stripes, Lawn Robes, French l)u-

--cals, Beragep, Tissue.-and Afuslln De Laines,
Lawns and Citigh.in , White and Printed

French Brilliants, Plain and emb'd. Swiss
Muslins, Hosiery and corsets, all sizes lot-

Ladies, Buttons, Braids anil cords,
Collars, Sleeves, Edgings and

Inserting : a full supply
of Mourning (loods;

Silk Parasols
best Kit!

Cloves,
of

all colors. C'liallies, Alpacas, Calicoes, Muslins,
Flannels, Tickings, Summer Coalings, Tweeds,
J. ans, Linen and a general assortment of Boys'
Wear: a large lot of Shoes and Gaiters, Moroc-
cos, Linings arid Bindings,-toeether with a gene-
ra! assortment oi Groceries, Paints, Oils and
V'ai ni>h.

N. B. Hardware at cost for cash, or six
mouths credit to punctual customers ?embra-
cing almost every article in the hardware line.

April 3th, t> in.

liksulufien of fo-Partnership.
I HE partnership heretofore existing and tra-

ding under the firm name of Hlymire & Hartley,
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent. The
books, notes and accounts are in the hands of VVm.
Hartley, who is hereby authorized to settle the
same. All jx-r.-otis knowing themselves indebted
to the firm of Rlymire &. Hartley will save e.osts by
paying up before the books and notes ate placed in

the hands ola collector.
BI.YMIUI-& IIAKTI.KY.

March '.'o, t^d-s.


